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Hood's Is
Wonderful

"At harvesting time 1 took a setere cold
Which settled In my limbs, and In a short time

developed into
Naanaaiarr Rh

After spend-In- jr

n good turn of mon-
ey for different reme-
dies and suffering all
winter, I became to
crippled that I had to
walk with the aid of

... lv v.u r cmtfliei. TW Dm Vlml
4sj ndrlce of a frlend I waa

j prevailed upon to buy
six bottles of Hood's

ISarsaparllln. I took the
I medicine and it has fill- -

Mr. A. W. Cooler, ly restored me to health
Clifford, K.D.. anrt I think It ttmre

say I.lf. I will cheerfully answer all who may
wish to correspond about my affliction or state-
ment." A. W. Coolky, Clifford, North Dakota.

H222'g Sarsa--
, parilla

Be Sure to Get
Hood's Cures

Hd' Pills cure nausea, and biliousness

EMBTOUIAI, MOTEL

IIcmf.miikr that Hon. Job. McNeny
will be tho tioxt judge.

Tiik county republican ticket will bo
elected and no mistake.

Rohkwatkii. M) rumor goec, in going to
resign tho olllco of chief editor of the
Beo in fnvor of hie son Victor. Ho hud
better dono no noimi linio ago.

Gov. IIou:ojii nud Pilot RosenwHsflor
got it in tlio iikdc by tho supreme court
decision In regurd In the Oiuuliu polico
commission. The pilot nnd his inun
Fridny cuu't iilvvnys bull their plans
through without wurrnnt of law. No,
sir.

Duiiino thiH week tho editor of UiIh
paper visited in Missouri, nud found
tliut that ulute wan also flushed with n
grand crop of everything that u fnrmor
raises. Tuko tho democracy out of Mis-

souri nnd nlm iu n pretty good stute all
roural for ugricullure, but no better
than Nubnisku under fuvorablocircum-stances- .

Tiif.hr aro boiiio tnon who nro afraid
of gottlng Jubtice meted out to them if
the Hon. Jus. McNeny in elected judge
and of coureo they nro working ugHinst
"Mae." He will do right, no mutter
whose chho coints before him. Ho is a
W')cr, and a good one, too, and whon
you put that kind of men on the beuoh
there is no fear of injustice.

ThK republican purty ia in tho bar.
ness, and, no mutter how much Bums
fellows try to stand in with the other
fellows, tho republican ticket will bo
elected, and don't ou forget it. Tho
idea of . republicans hobnobbing with
other partioe to down thoir own nion is
imply outrageous. Ilo true to our

colors, Iniys ; do not go into tho enemy's
camp expecliug to got thirty pieces of
silver for playing fiilso to tho republican
party. You won't got it, and )ou know
it.

Mayor Rootle; unci tho two council-mo- o,

Martin umi Kubio, are to be con-
gratulated in giving tho city water for
Bprinkling thostieets. It would bo an
outrage not to ucquioeco in tho mer-
chants' requests for water so thoy could
do biihiuebs without being unnoed with
the vi.lumcH of dust that blow at times.
Thorn in no utoof being too stingy whon
matters dolcriulnu (but things tdinll be
dilforent. It is nil right for the mayor
and council to guard the bu6inops of tho
city with a zealoiiB oye, but not to be
too conservative when thero is no use of
it, and whon tho interests of tho mer-
chants demand it otherwise

Thero ia no interest so manifestly ad-
vantageous to tho farming community
as that or milling interests of any city or
county. A good tlouriDg mill always
furnishes a home market for small core-al- s

and ofton naves tho furmor many
dollars in transportation. Tun Chief is
pleased to noto that so woll a known
firm as Temploton ,t Guthrio havo leas-e- d

tho Red Cloud Flouring Mills, aud
will noon bo ready to oporato them iu
full blunt. This firm cuiuos highly

to Red Cloud and havo a
Btato and national reputation iih millers
of the beM churacter, and wo boliovo
that Rd Cloud is to bo congratulated
iu having them oporato tho Red Cloud
Flouring Mill. Thero is no bottur mill
in tho stato aud no better wuter powor
iu the iinrlu.wcbt. Wo hope the pooplo
of Red Cloud will do thuir bcbt to help
the eiiterpiitio along by making a
specialty of their brnuds or Hour. With
two full sots of rolhr mills Webster
county and vicinity ought t find good
markets for their corouls. Success to
tho now Hrm of Temploton &. Guthrie.

E. W. Rosa received a telegram this
morning inclosing tho sad news of tho
death of his fathor, A. W. Rosa of
NeliSlgb, Nob., at the age of 62 yoars.
Mr. Rosa loft toduy for that place to bo
present at the funeral.

No on rxpeete to carry everything
with him when ho dies but Red CUud
oxpertu to so everybody At tho fair and
will ITer fll the ho$pltility to visitors
thiit can be a .fouled In uy city of great- -

or pretentions.

HON
THEY MEET AXD HATE

GOOD TIME IX SPITE OF
THE WEATHER,

New Organization Perfected.
The Meeting Uotiiitl to lie

still In Much eol Tor

the Organization.
Tho unfavorable weather nlmest

spoiled the Old Settlers' picnic. Still a
goodly number were present from all
partB of tho southern half of tho county.
Tho thtee stockades built for protection
against Indians by the fiot tiers of 1870 nt
Red Cloud, Guide Rock and Edna were
nil represented. L. D. Thomas came
all tho WBy from Elm Creek. Undo
Walker brought his sevonty-oigh- t years
from Farmers creek, and was tho oldest
man on the grounds. Eliaha Woodward
won up from Guide Rock with tho nows
that ho wns Grandpa Woodward, whilo
his grandchild's mother wns born in
Webster county. What old settler can
beat that f Thero are some who can
equal it, but their names do not occur
to tho writer. Mr. Dickerson nnd wife
were present. Mrs. Dickereon's father
whr Uncle Hardy, ono of tho tlrst

of the county. Aunt Betsy
was not there, she was missed. John
and Gottliob Kueecr wore thero to re-

mind Joe Garbcr how, in 1870, as they
first npprouchod tho stockade, Joseph
pointed a gun at them supposing them
to bo Indians. Of course Allen Aycrs
was there, but n littlo silent and shame
faced. You see Allen went back on us
once and thought ho would try Ten-ucEBe- e,

and ho doesn't walk hb proudly
amongst tho old fellows ns ho would if
ho hadn't done that. Chris Cox and
wife jou may be sure wero there, nnd of
course Joe Holcomb and his sister Mrs.
A meson, would come in nny kind of
nealhor to u gathering of old settlers.
Uncle Holdrego gavo in to tho weather,
so did scores of others, and wo don't
blnmo them, but thero were at least a
hundred present, nnd each ono told of
suveral others that intended to come,
but wero scared out by the storm. Even
Emanuel Petors and Donald McCallum,
I ho first two in tho county, failed to put
iu an appearance, Thero is no oxcuho
for Peters, becauso he ie only a boy

thut Is liu wiib twenty-fiv- o years ngo
just old enough to vote Uut those of
us who were thero had n royal time.
First of courso was dinner and then the
women chatted whilo the men elected
officers and transacted business.

Then tho Hon. I. 13. Hampton made
fie best talk of his life, and demonstrate
eJ that the old settlers were moro prcs- -

porous than the friends they had left in
tho older states.

Then Oliver McCall told some stories
of lire in 1871, and told them well.
Oliver labors under the delusion that
none of the old settlers are growing old,
and thinks they will never die. He
duesu'i know that his beard is white
and that tho top of his heud is gottiug
bnre, very bare.

G. W. Knight made ono of his bright,
entertaining reminiscent of
struggle nnd peril, humor and serious-Her- s

of 1871.

Joo Gin her, well Jrsrph flunked out-

right. While at dinner Joe told n story
and pomebody wanttd him to prove it
by a presont witneFP, uud.Joeeph refut-c-

point blank, to inalto u speech.
All that were present came away feel

ing hotter, kindlier and moro hopeful
for tho meeting.

Tho following names wore choson as
from their various pro

cincts:
E B Smith, Red Cloud township.
I B Hampton, Guido Rock.
L D Thomas, Elm Croek.
Goo. Hummel, Line.
Goo. Cather, Catherton.
J. Vance, Bearer Creek.
Jas. Gilham, Red Cloud City.
J. Holcomb, Walnut Creek.
G. W. Knight, Innvalo.
Wra. Patterson, Harmony.
Jno. Rsssor, Pleasant Hill.
W. E. Thorne, Glonwood.
F. Buschow, Potsdnm.
W.O. Laird, Oak Crook.
Robt. Hurrls, Rutin.
Charloton Andrus, Garflold.
Reeso Thompson, Stillwator.
On motion of J. S. Gilliam eecrotnry

wuh instructed to correspond with each
of abovo vico presidents requesting them
to form township organizations.

Resolved, chairman and secretary bo
instructed to lllo with county clerk u re-
quest to county board far an appropri-
ation to purchase book nnd pay for
copying therein such papers lolativu to
early settlement of county as wilt bo of
permancut historic interest.

Motion by Josoph G arbor thatccm.
in it tee be chosen to request Govoruor
Garbor'a permission to bold noxt annual
mooting in hi grove, Permission
granted.

Moved by G. W. Knight that r resi-

dent and secretary consult with the
various vico presidents to fix time for
next meeting.

Moved by J. S. Gilham, Jos. Garber
and secretary be a committee to consult
with county fair in regard to offering
premiums for old settlors.

Morod by J. S. Gilham that Mr. aud
Mm. T. O. Hackor bo considered mem-ber- u

of this Bociety, by roason of thoir
long residence iu tho state.

TELE RED CLOUD CHIEF, FRIDAY, SEPT. 20, 1895.
Moved by Mr. Hampton that (ill per-bon- o

who havo been residents of the
county for twenty yearB bo considered
members of this Bociety.

Moved by Governor Garber that the
president, secretary and J. 8. Gilham bo
appointed n committoo to draft constitu-
tion and by-law-

Thanks tendered to Governor Garbcr
for uro of grove.

After short uddressos by Hampton,
McCall, Knight aud Gilham meeting
adjourned.

BIKIEF ME.t'TIOX.
Miss Myrtle Slubbs wont to Omaha

Saturday.
W. N. Richardson nttended tho stato

this week.

Custom Milling a speciulty. Templo-
ton t Guthrie.

Mrs. Ed. Boyror of McCook is in the
city visiting relatives.

Jas. Peterson is nttondinir tho stato
fair in Omahu this week.

E. J. Pulsipher was down from Hast-
ings this week on business,

A complolo.new lino of wall' paper at
Taylor's at bottom prices.

B. G. Grice and wifo aro in Omaha
this week attonding tho fair.

Are shoes advancinc?.. Road- -- -.A IT1.
Kidey'e ad at the head of locale

Editor Nowmoyor, of tho Guide Rock
Signnl, was in tho city Monday.

A. Qalushn returned Saturday from a
business trip in tho eastern part of tho
state.

Wo buy all kinds of grain. Tern-pleto- u

& Guthrie, Red Cloud Flouring
Mills.

Read our display ads. Thoy aro In-

teresting and profitable to you. Deyo
it Grice.

Just received n robby lino of ladies
shoes in narrow rquare and noedle toe
lasts. A. II. Kaloy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. W. Shea nnd Ed.
Brown and wifo left for Omaha Monday
for tho purposo of taking in the fair.

I havo the largest assortment of boots
and shoes in tho city and ut such prices
as will lit all pocket books. A. H.Knley.

All kinds of grain bought nt tho Red
Cloud mills, and tho highest market
price paid in cash, Tompleton & Guth-
rie.

MieeTilla McCltlland, our efllcient
high school principul, spoilt Saturday
and Sunday ut her homo iu Blooming-ton- .

A larger number of our citizens are
visiting tho Btato fair at Omaha this
week thun usuully attend the Lincoln
fair.

Morgun Davis, who is at present hold-
ing a position as cashier of a Nelson
bank, was on our streets tho fore part of
the week.

Wm. Parkes and wife, Mrs. Frank
Dickoreon nnd Miss Knowlee, nieco of
Mr. Parked, wont to Omaha Saturday to
view tho Btato fair this week.

Mrs. Almlra GritTelh, who has been
visiting her son, Jno. Grifreth, in this
city for eomo time, returned last Satur-
day enrouto fur her homo in Illinois.

Furmerf, merchants, mechanics, and
profotiBtonul men genorully will assist in
making up tho programmo of ummuse-ineut- s,

inhtruotlon uud entertainment.
Warren Edson returned from Califor

nia to Red Cloud last Suturday, after an
absenco of ubout eight years. Ho is
visiting ut tho residence of Mrs. J. A.
Tuit.

Rv. J. K. Maxlioid wns in Lincoln
this week, in uttendunco at tho M. E.
cuuferenco hold nt that olace.
Mr. Maxtield is a member of tho board
of examiners.

Mrs. J. H. Holcomb departed this
week for a visit at her old homo in In
diana. On her roturn oho will como by
way oi Missouri, wun a view to purchas-
ing a homo there.

Everybody will be fully repaid for
their trip to Red Cloud this year, as the
urogram will interest every one. Rrlnir
aloug tho waterraolons, big beotu, tur- -
i ipa ami squaenes.

Tho nutnbor of peoplo nsido from
farmers who are interested in tho Web.
etor county fuir includo tho merchants,
mecnauicp, uauitore, artiste, uukora und
tho long liet that go to make un a com.
munlty.

G. W. Lindsay departed lat Saturday
for a tour of the Black Hills, on a hunt
ing expedition. Mr. Lindpoy is quito an
oxport iu this line, ii1h as n'tuxidermist,
as tho large elk aud other unimulu which
adorn his meat markot will testify.

,

Ilo Thero! 2:10, or llellur, at
the Fair.

G bushels good corn, or ,1'f bushels
best wheat or '2 bushels 2d grade, or 10
bushels of oats, dolivcred to J. O. But-lor'-

Red Cloud, any time before Oct.
10th, will pay for n eoanon ticket for
your wholo family under fifteen years of
age, inoludiug privilego of diriving team
in too ratr grounuo, eto.

John O. Uauger Editor of the Sunbeam
ellmaa, lio., who named ivtr Cleve-

land for the Presidency In Nov., 183?,
while he waa Mayor of Buffalo, N. Y., U

inthusiaatio ia his praise of Chamberlain s
Colte, Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy.
De says "I hare used it for the past rive
years and consider it the beat preparation
of the kind in the market. It is ns stnplo
as sugar and coffee In this section. It is
an artlele ef merit and rlpuld be umU ia
e?ry household. I'ot sl by Ddjo it
Qrloe Druggist.

Sftttc creek.
FjII plowing, sowing rve and bay-

ing is the order of tho day.
Clias. Arbuoklo is building an ud-- J

Hon to his house.

Clark Stevens left last Sunday for
a v sit to his old Hooaier home.

0. A. Provalt is building a fine
ccllnr and walling'it with stone.

Ulan Fairs has u new pirl at his
house and ho has been six inches tall-

er for tho lat few days.
Mrc. Dan Grcwcll has a boy.
Mr. Grcwcll and wifo of eastern

Nebraska arc visiting friends and rel-

atives iu theso parts.
Johu Morison has gone north on

a visit.
Rev. Lewis of Salem held a meet-

ing at Mt. IIopo Isst Sunday.
Hev. Jno. Horton will start for

Missouri or Iowa soon to live.
Wm. Sanders will go west if ho can

sell out.
Mrs. Jas. Stones rcaeircd tho sad

news of tho death of her brother.
Mr, Bojd of Red Cloud was in our

cemetery last weak setting up a fino
roouumont for Mrs. F. Graham.

Occassional.

Ciarllcld.
Lou Robins has returned from the

mountains where ho hes been tho
past summer for his health.

Chan. Atnack has a new boy, usual
Nebraska weight. Chas. says you
can suioko his pipe if you will furnish
your own lobacco

September 13 being Susto Amaok's
birthday, a largo number of her
friends gavo her a pleasant surprise
in the evening. All report i way up
time.

Est. r Thornton returned frem Blair
where Bho has been visiting friends.

C. E White's residence burned
down. Tho fire was caused by a de-

fective flue. It was insured.
S. 1. Nartin started for Texas

Monday. Wo aro sorry to sco them
leave but wo wiah them success in
theit new home.

John Earner threshed twelve hun-

dred and eighty seven bushels of oats
last wcuk.

Broom-cor- harvest is at hand and
an immense smount of help is needed
Work can be had for another month
for, nt least 200 men, wages ranging
from 25 cents to lets thai $5.00 pci
day. Come early nnd avoid tho rush.

JffB Bean is going to evacuate to
Missouri. Ilo leaves (he wholo coun-

ty to mourn his loss.

Joseph Taylor keeps a standing
arm; in his peach oruhard to keep
tho birds and other vermin off.

Roy Sircaringer has leit for parts
unknown. Wo uxpect ho will return
"whei the robins nest again."

I). M. limner held an educational
Hireling nt i ho Waunner schoolhouse,
district 18, Sept. 11. It was well at
tended nnd muuli good comes from
these tiKctincs ni the patrons, teaoh-r- s

is exrhnngo opinions
nn I disctiHS methods and all questions
relating to schools, thereby advancing
tie schools much faster than other
wise. Surrly 1). M. Hunter will be
our next Sucrintoudcnt.

Our boys aro getting so well drilled
in tho art of ball playing that they
actually challenged tho North Branoh
nino to play them a matched game,
which was reluctantly accepted.
Score stood eleven to two in favor of
North Branch. The boys aro practic-
ing at "one old cat" on Sundays so
that by next 4th of July thoy can
boat any Iafc ball team (composed of
old women) in the state.

Cattle buyer havo picked up all
tho Mock that could bo found leaving
nothing hero but u few old cows.

JlMMEY.

WLon a person begins to grow thin
there Is something wrong, Tho wasto is
greater than the supply and It ia only n
question of time whon tho end must come.
In nine cases out of ten tho trouble is
with the digestive organs. If you can re-

store t'tein to a healthy oocdltiouynn will
stop the waato, put on now flesh and
ouuso them to feel bottur in every way,
The food they eat will b digested aud
appropriated to tho noods of the system,
and a normal appetito will appear. Con-

sumption frequently follows a wasting of
bodily tissues buoauso nearly all con-

sumptives have indigestion. The Shaker
Digestive Cordial will restore tho stow- -

aoh to a healthy condition in a vast ma-

jority ef oases. Get on of thtir booke
from your druggist and learn about this
nrw nnd valuable remedy.

When the children need Caster Oil,
give them LA,XOL,---it is palatable,

Tho ourreut nasuber of the Rand.
MoNallj Qalrle enuMn a new gaaeteer
of ollfe, towns ana health sad pleasere
resorU of the United StaWi, Geaada and
Muxico. Oa ssJe everywhete, Ised sub-
scription lo 106 ACius etrtei, Galssgo,
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As tho school year opens, attention
is directed to the advico
of leading educators, warning teach-
ers, parents and scholars against tho
fearful results of exnaustivo brain
work among young people.

To thousands of girls and boys, un-

nerved by tho strain of school life,
Paine's celery compound, (which was
first prescribed by America's greatest
teacher, Prof. Edward E Phelps, M.
D., LL. D., of Dartmouth College)
has been a blessig, making them
well and etroni', feeding tho brain
"id nerves, and enriching and purify-Hi- !

the blood.
Tho recent reoniiiructidation of

1'iiiio'rt ce'ory compound by Principal
Camp of New Haven anJ the equally
outspoken praico of this greatosi of
remedies by ex President Cook of the
National Teacheis' Asociation, are
two of tho thousands of such testimo-
nials from parents and toachcrs
throughout the country.

Nothing iu the world so strength-en- s

tho weak, fo readily restores lust

One advantage of taking Ayet's Sana-pa- r

lln to purify the bloo-- in that you
need not infringe upon yonr hours of la-

bor nor deny ;ourself uDy food that
agrees with you. Iu a word, you tre not
compelled to slarvo or loaf, while taking
it. Theso are rocommendations worth
considering.

i e

It is with much plcasuro that wo an-
nounce to our many readers thot Miss
Tilla McClelland Is again in tho field for
superintendent of schools of Franklin
county. Sbo commenced her school
work threo miles north of Riverton, in
tho Elder district. Wo can truly say,
nnd without successful contradiction,
that no candidate of any party has como
before the pooplo for this important
ofllco that is as well qualified, constitut-
ed and peculiarly fitted as MIbb

having occupied positions
from tho humblest country schools to
the highest in tho county. Sho is full
of energy and enterprise, nnd will do
moro for our schools than hiB been dono
by any superintendent for mnny years.
Tho ropublicanajwil mako no miatako
in giving her tho nomination. She ran
ahead of tho tlpkot two yoars ago. Rlv.
orton Roviow.

Catarrh C'minot lie Cured.
With local applloatloiiR, as they cannot
roach the seat of the disease, Cutarrh is
a blood or constitutional disoase, and in
order to cure it you must toke internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not n
qunok mcdiolno, Ball's catarrh cure is
takeu internally and acta directly on the
blood and mucous surfaoes. It wss pre-
scribed by one of the best physioiaus in
this country for years, and ia a regular
presenption. It Is composed ef the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting direotly on the
mnoous eurfaeie, The perfect combine-tie- a

of the two ingredlenta is what pro
duces such wonderful results in eurlntr
Catarrh. 3end for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., I rops., Toledo, 0
8old by Druggists, prise 78 1.

Or. Price's Cream Baklnc Powder
NVorUl's Fair Highest Award.
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nerve foroe, so surely makes ths ailing
and peevish young woman or growing
boy woll and cheerful.

And for the aged arid infirm tho
world knows its wonderful curative
powers. Ror. ErastUH Rowley, presi-
dent of tho famous Kcntioky Female
College, writing to the proprietors of
fame s culcry compound, says:

'I was for several years a sick man. i

My siokne&s was attended with con-
stipation, with nervousness and insom- - 4
nia, and the Jccst excitement would
osmso palpitation r tho heart. I have

'
'J

In tho last t'hrce or four jeara uscdV. "
several widely advrtij-e- preparations.
Fitally I took Paino's celery com-
pound and I regaid it as superior to
all others, especially it used strictly
as you direct. By using this I do not
suffer from constipation, inability to r
sleep, or from palpitation of tho heart
as formerly. I am still using Paino'a
celery compound at limes, and shall
tako pleasure in recemmending it to
others

Jso matter how busy you may bo you
can afford to epend n Ifttlo tlmo this
your and lay ovor thing usido for gen-
eral recreation ut tho fair.

Tho Wobster county agricultural bo-cie-

want the best efforts of ovory resi-do-

in tho county.
T

Whoop.Lu !
A car load of new nnd socond hand

goods at Wright's second hand etore.
Prices the cheapeet.- -J. B. Wright,
Moon block. jjfj.tf

"Ornnge blossom," tho common sense
feranle Remedy, draws out pain and sore-use- s.

Sold by O. L. Cottfng.
m m

While iu Chioago, Mr. Charle L. Katiler
a proroaaent shoe merchant of Dea
Misines, Iowa, had quito a serions time of
it. He took Rtioh a severe cold that he
could hardly talk or navigate, but the
promptneoofChnmberhlu'sCough Rem-
edy cured him of his cold so quickly that
othsrs at the hotel who had had colds fol-
lowed his example and half a do.en per-
sons ordored It from tho nearesi drug-Htor- e.

They worn profuse in thoir thanks
to Air. Kahlvr for telling them how tocure a Imd cold ho quiokly. For sale by
Deyo A Grice Driurglsto.

Dr. Price's Cream Unking Powder
World's Fair Highest Aleda I and Diploma.

"!
Bnl ot -- 00 pnlrBof men's iiuntaut for two wooks. Theso goods

sold from e.1.75 to U0OO.A. Galusha,Manager.

To th Public.
Having bought out tho tank lino of

W. O. Jones, I will endeavor to merit
your trade if prpmpt attention to busi-no- es

will win it. Set out your can in
tho morning and wo will make the
rounds every day aa usual.

381m John P. Jessen,
Prop. Tank Line.

AM. ZELUFF.

Tenserlal ArlUl,
Srt Deor Notith or Clilr Office.

1'irat class harboring done with neat- -
noes and dispatch, Your patronago
solicited.
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